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PRICdS OF STOCKS.
HuiuADtLPßi», August 27.

Old $ per <~!«nt Stock for cash >OO per cent.
Nt./8 per Cent Stock <t <? 108J
Six Uent. (Nt amount) 87^
Navy do. 'Jo. 87
Three per Cent. <lo. 5j
Deterred, - do 84
IJ4.NK United States, do/ 31

? \u25a0 Prnrifylvania, do. 26
N Ttjh America, do. 48

Infurante corns \u25a0 N. A. lhares 10 per cent, be-
low par

Turnpike hares, 10 per cent, wider par.
Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.

lia Company ot N. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrant*. »5 doi!» per 100 »cr»».

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Bills on I .on. at 30 day- for cash 170
I'O. do. 60 days do. 168
Do. do 90 days do 166 1-3
Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a 37 cts.

per Mark banco
D«. in AmfUrilam, £0 days 39 « 40 cts. per

Honn.

It will be fern by an article from New-
York in this day's Gazette, that Citisen
Victor Hughes h s given order* to capture

-,' i Vtneg'ean armed or n armed and
be -wi'lfin,\ meant a condemn them. \u25a0[Wc ao
not dwbt the citie.cn' word.']

The official letters, publiflied in yefter-
d»y'.- Giz-tte, are highly honourable to the
character of Captain Taloot, and to the
diC rnmi'i't and gratitude ol the merchants
o£ SujDymingo, This vigilant feantan vis
fairly entitled to the m ft liberal comijif"-

dations. The elegant, appropriate, and en-
letter of Dr. Stevens, rruft be

peculiarly qiateful t» t-he gentleman, whoft
good Services are so vividly defcrbed. Cheap

from ordinaiy chafa&ers ; and men
of discernment dim and judgment fh.,ll«w
is 'afity obtained ; and, in the estimation
of "he hi-,h minded, is of trivial worth.
But the commendation of one, who himfelf
is cojt(Ur>tly worthy of commendation, is
ftcrlinor an.ifalutarjt panegyric, and the tnoft
grateful homage to the human heart.

The ingenious Dr. Moort, tn his l;>ft pro-
dufl ion. just received from London, ob-
feives, in his wonted and hsppy manner,
that 4> Thofi who marry, in spite of diilike,
«r indifference will frequently by habit ac-
quire a kind of affrttinn for each othrr,
jufl as those, who cannot aflVd claret, take
port, or prfhips porter ; which, though u"-
patatahle at firft, becomes less ind less so by
patience and perfeversnce, and at last toler-
able suits their tide.

Thnfe, on tl»e other ban ', who defpfina-
all otherconfiderttions, marry from lovr, and
jrparate soon after from hatred, may be
compared tb people, who are so fond of cla-
ret that, without thinking of the price,
indulge in excefles, which create disgust andremorse.

But, the author adventurously*ddsk lam
so framed that if I should venture on ,ma-
trimoi.y at all, I am convinced I would
choose to risk the fate of the claret drinkers.

The indullrious and ingenious Editor of
The Literary Gazette, printed at Walpole,
New-Hamp'fhire, his frequently a very neat
and appropriate {file of claiEcal aUufion, in
his acknowledgments to' correspondents.
But, for once, we have caught him tripping1,
and m he lately indulged a laugh at our
expvi.ee, he mull fortrive us, if we smile at
him, in our turn. In one rf .his papers, he
thus announces an eflay from a correfpon*
dent?" In our next Desse«t we (h ill IVrvr
up f our eaders a very di<bfrom
the claffital pin of the Rural W.-mUrer."
This is a lively inllance of a broken meta-
phor,-and of the sometimes unli'cky rcfran-giblfity, even of fa'ty'« r yi. That dish
coul.i not he very palatable fron. a ruraland
wandering cook ; and, moreover, if it were
a disb from a pen it is hird to cocclve
-what kind of a disb it c>uld be. In the
\u25a0words of ShakeTp?are's clown, it mull he '? *

di(h of some tbree-pence, and your Hontn
may have seen such disbes but, we con-
frfs, we can liken it to nothing except that,
111 the cirrumftanre of inky colour it might
rtfcmble?ibe Hack broth of Sparta.

While those little yellow spirits, which the
mifrofcopic eyes of a certain learned Physi-
cian have discovered in the air, are making;
some havoc in New-York, in Baltimore, and
Norfolk, we have reason to rejoice that
Philadelphia has hrtherto escaped. As this
can hardly be owint to any peculiar tempe-
rature in our Atmufphfre, for it is unphilo-
fophical to suppose that the air in places, so
near on both fides of uj,'varies much in the
famr feaf"n, it will be a favour done the
public if he wili explain the phenomenon.
In the meanwhile, we hope that our very
aftive Board of Health, who deserve the
grateful thanks of their frllow-citiiens, wilf
keep a sharp look out, for fear the little
gnome* Ihould dill reach us from some ot
the infe&rd places, as it is not yet too late
for them to do a world of mifchief.

Duarte has publifh-d in a long firing of
short fentenc«B a malicious parody of
the Declaration of Independence, which we
are told he pretends it the joint productions
of Citizens Jefferfon and Burr, in order to
stigmatize some rival candidate for popular
eftecm. A* this is perfeflly confident with
jacebinifm no other ob ervation will be
made, thaa to express our total difbelief of
i s ever having been sent to General Wa(h-
ington. .L wcly no 1 alive American ever
nad impudence enough Co tar 10 commit or
to ruin his own character with our beloved
ai.d venerated chief.

I For the Gazette <fti e United State*.

A short Note to Thomas M'Keun, Esquire
Governor of Pennsylvania.

On the tri i .f the Eirl of CaOlcmiin,
June 23, 168 >, the Lord Chief Justice (Sir
William Scroggs) obf-ived, " That if a man
" wt.r convicted 1 perjury, he was per-
" fetty olfcar Slit no pardon willm (

,Ue him
" <i u unefs ; ht-cauf it is to do the fubjedl
" wrong ; a p*rd n does not make a man
11 an h'.rieft man.

Havii>g placed the above opinion before
you and b f re the People of Pennsylvania,
which oiitiii n is but the explanation ol
what every 111 n of common sense and com-
mon h nestji mud think and fee!, I ni iy bf
permuted to (uggeft :o the people of Pmn-
fylvanta the propriety of impeaching you,

1 Sir, for having dared in contradiction ot
your own better knowledge, and againlt

' your oath of office, in violation of the
rights, the moral ', and the religion of the

| community over which you unworthily pre-
\u25a0 fide, to appoint a person, conviitedof a base

I theft, to administer jnftice.andto execute the
I fun&ions of a MagiHrate in Pennfylvani i.

I This, Sir, y&u dared to do in the cale ot
' the convi£t Stever, whom you appointed a
Justice of peace, and for this, Sir, (hall
juQice be done upon you indue season.

VINDEX.

We are afTurcd, that op board of Thirty
Vessels now performing qyarjntine at the

'ifort. there is not one perfuii'fick, andevr-
ry inhabitant of the Hofpital'on the island
able to walk about.

For the 14 hours preceding Thursday
morning, £un-rife, there were 26 new cases
at Fell's Point j?now lick 98, exclusive of
18 in Hospital. In the lame time there
were 26deat!tin Baltimore ai d its vicinity.

Y i 1 WilV
"""" * '

"

A Republican comm tte« in a lon/ 'wor
ra address, have recommended to their bre-
thren ip future " to eckon their msney bv
tu-Jggon loads.'' Oo the presumption we
suppose that the pre'ent rich harvest will
give to Lancaftet county ma' y ?' a waggon
load of silver " This however chefe queer
Republicans do not defcrve, for they growl
even while they cai.vafs this subject.

MoJeJly of an United Irjhm .n.
Em.me has long been ui torious for mo-

dejly The following 'i the top of thecliniax :

In this morning s ,\ urora, he prefaces a
letter to G n. Washington, (which he, in
his nfual llile, calls a Document) in the fol-
low!' g manner?" The author is known lo
the Editor ; fen ral oth>k op.ntl ?

M' N !. [Ao::' longfincey u, citizen Equality,
became a gentleman of the Fi Sl' K t U
TATION 1! .! ! lGuot Lack] aft kno s
the < uthor Quere. Would it nt b« well
fir a ent'eman lo be a Grammarianf

Extract of a letter from r ge tleaan in Te-
neffee, dated Augufi 11,1800

" A levere battle has latnly been fought
/between the Taways and Cbippaways,
thr- ugk miitakc ; ihlife two tribes, having
agreed to join their forces in a war contem-
plated again i the Chickafaws w~re form-
ing a jur.Aiou in the uight ; the two armies,
each miltaking the other for the em my

' (Chickafaws) a bloody battleenfurd, which
I tailed a confidcrable timr, until by their
different languages, thty difcoveicd their
mill ke. The woui ded are t ken to Fort
MalTack, near which place the battle was

, fought,"
From i/ie B'\t « N<ru*y.

Whilt the frigate Conftituiionwas at Cape
Francois, Gen Moyea and his iuite were
entertained on biard, and fainted wuh a
discharge oi 15 guns. Iu c> mmg out of
the harbour tne frigate g. t agrcu d. but
with the alMame of the mei ican captains
was soon afloat again. While (he was con-
voyii g a fleet of Americans, th« Briufh (hp

came among them and requelt-
eft permiffiou to mak? an examination ; but
captain Talbot would not luffer it and the
Andromache left the fl.tt This (hip, how-
ever, bad previously captured a (hip irtm
Ir Jia for New-York. The CoDtlellauon
succeed.d the Constitution upon the St.
Domingo Ration. '1 he I rumbull, Herald
and Augulta, were aifo on that llaiion.

Commerical Information.
Extract ot a letter trom a gentleman, in

office, at I"t. Thomas's, to his corref-
pondcntin Boftcn, August I, i8«o.
" In May last three neutral ships failed

from Surnnam, under convoy, to join the
British fleet, at St. Kilts, and from thence
to proceed to Europe. On their arrival at
St. Kitts they were fei'z.-d by the comman-
der of the British men of war there, for a
breach of the laws of trade, and have been
condemned ; although they were regularly
cleared out, paid the duties and look the
sugar, <cc. by ptrmifiion of the Governor.
These extraordinary proceedings have en-
couraged other commanders of men of war
to makefurther seizures. Two days ago
the barque Galen, Captaiu A(hby, belong-
ing to Salem, wis sent into Tortula by the
Severn, for having sugar and cocoi on
board which (he took in at Trinidada by
perrriffion ps the Governor, the duties were
paid, and every requisite complied with, as
appears by a regular clearancefrom the Go-
vernor and other officers, and (he failed
from Trinidada about the 25th ultimo, un-
der convoy of a British sloop of war, with
oth«r veflels. I mention this for the bene-
fit of your merchant* trading to Demarara,
Trinadada, Surrinam, See. whose interests
I have much at heart."

Philadelphia Academy-
ICF* THE differe t Schools of this In-

stitution, will again be opened,on Monday
next.

per et.
<lo.

ilx traclof alltiir from agentleman in Phila 1
detphia to hisfriend in Bnltimort.

" It afF rds me peculiar pl.afure so hear
that your Hate will probably gi^c 3 utran-

mous fuffrage at the e: filing cledionof
preside t. Every day convinces me that j
he democrats are foftering plans which may I

Jerminate n the d ftruftjoti of ou happy !
government. Our infetuatevd governor, '
has resolved to make every effort to disarm
the Federal party. It was some time ago
supposed, rb at under thefanftion ofa pryci j
lamaiion, the citizens of Penniylvmta. woultj :
lie iovited t give their votes ; but from an
apprehension that the vigilaaeof the U. S.
f nite would detedthe pr .ctdureand de-
feat the return, a n>*w fchetse hat been pro
jeded. It is confiolently asserted, gen-
erally bt-lieved, that an attempt will >be
made to b ibe a por ion of ours nate

" It is said Mi M Kean an his auxilia-
ries calculate on reducing the number of
federal senators at o-r approaching eledion, j
and that three of the present members, who
are known to be federal, «re to be compli- j
meoted wLh public appointments By 1
this diabolic I plan they hope to succeed in
the choice of Mr Jefferfitn. lam well ac-
quainted with fime of our federal fe ators,
and I know that they will (hrink from the
touch of corruption. They will treat the
attempt with indignity, and move in the
regular orbitof duty. Noallurementswill
induce them so q it their ports in the hour
of danger. S ch measures ought to awaken Jho eft. man from his (lumbers, and giv ac ;
tion to tha energies of patriotism- If Mr.
leffcrfon is t receive promotion from !
such meant of corruption, it it a just !
conclufien hat his administration will j
conform to tie Polluted principles whi;h

1 gave birth to his elevation.
I am astonished to find that any pirfon

should obj d to th* m >de of choofi g by
the legislature. -There certa nly is every
rea.on why Maryla d (hou'd e*ttcife that
fyilem or eledion f.r the prefpnt. I am
told that the qu ft'on has been amply dif-
ruffed at fme of your m.-etingt. It is said
that e en the fa ul U3 has been i fried to

in order to prove the danger of dep 'vr'g
the people of their righ's. So idle a {lory
may serve to delude the ignora t, but per.
so t of r, fk-dioa mu& he that the clam :f
is made up of fable, and has no real e illei.ee.
If the people are so ve'y unaci<-u of their
ri;htl. 1 am furpnfed that tltey delegate
themon a y occasion. !f 'hey w-ii'it con- |
fide the power to the general afftflably they ;
ought not to trult e cdors In either cafe:;
tiiey are liab e t \u25a0 the poflibiliiyof drcep ion. |
But let us increase th t new tangl-d j alouly
a Hep farth. r ; and we obght not-Irt re-
pose in any ft ofmen the p wer ol "psflifig
law', si r the legiilatnre"may ad corruptly,'
a>id he liberties of the citizens may be in-
fringed

" I am alio told that your Democratic
patriots pri-tend to censure Virgi ia for
aherirg her medr of eledti' n to favor a
paricu'ar candidate. This it only an ad-
ditional coluring to the dark feature th t

c«mp>fe their' When they make
such obf rvationa, thiy mull suppose us an
deficient in riifecrnmen.t, as they are in
candor Do we nt know th t Virginia
has passed he law nd that ypur ttate hai
nt yet adid on tl.r fnhjed. <ls there ny
man of the jic<>bin party, ho wou d re
jed the fevcti vo'e-s. whft'h th. y have dd
ed to Mr Jefferfon'a lift in Viigi la ? Il
the fair bala ce o' eledio fhou dherestored
by.Maiyland, ai d our senators should pre-
serve their int grity, we may indulge the
pleafi g expedation that the glo my c !\u25a0-

ch;ve will fall like Luciitr, never to rife
agaiu."

University of Pennsylvania.

TdE ijjff--rent Sch? is of thi« Inftiluton wi'l
? commer.ee, on Monday m irning nrx ,

at 8 o'clock.
AUtfuM 10

Robbery.
300 Dollars Reward.

LAS!" Saturday uig.y my Ihop in Water-
llreet was openedby a falle ley, and lu.n-

dry article! of JtWELLtav, to ihe amount o
(en of twelve hundred dollart,were carried off.
Arruißi; thtm were,

Two marrow spoor.a m>rkej " Worr.'tk j"
Liktnefts of Mr James a«d wife, 'if
Peterftiu-g?one do. of aMr King one do.
of Mr John Trimble, late of this town, the
back set with a la'ge blue glass and a fntaller
in the centre, under wHch was a plait of hair
hid (trait, with J. T. i« a cypher worke 1 in
peail. Topeiher with a number of fancy pit.
cct, painted by Sully, whi. h cannot now he
recolleiAcd : 5 Boatfwam'a Calls stamped
« Warrock.'

AND

The following Watches:
I Gold watch, maker's name Provan, Paris
I silver do Thomas Green, Liverpool.7703
1 do do George Bifield, London, 13,500
1 gold do. French, no name
1 do. do. John liyland, London, 2331
1 silver do. French, no name
1 do. do. John Bull, London, 744
I gold do. Rc&urt, Paris
s silver do. Joseph Kemper Shaw
1 do. do. J. Darlington, London
1 do. do. No. 9861 > 1A

x gilt do. G. M. Metcatf, Lond in, 4195
1 fiU-er do. Gearge Halwood, London, 1906
1 do. do. J Smith, London, n*
1 double cafe gilt watch* R. Olburn, Rich-

mond, 8764
ico Dollars will be given for the restoration

of the jewellery,or ico dollars if the thief or
thieves are also secured.

Mr. Benjamin Morris, the owner of the
Watches which were taken at the fame time,
will alio give 100 dollars ftr them.

July 19
0" The Printers at Peterfburjr, Richmond,

A!ex»ndria?Biltimore ?Chsriefton ?4r.d o-
thers, are requefte4 to infirt the above for a
ew times.

Gazette Marine Lilt,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Arrived, day
Br'g Fair Columbia, Moran, P Rico

Dye wood? Van Beureu
.Betsey, Andrews, BAy Honduras

v . .ad?rW Cramond
Slbop Franklin, Howland, N. Bedford 9Philter Pari Capt.

Arrived it thefort. ! > ? i
Schr. Favorite, QuandriHe ;« Gonaives

fUft it Bth inllant
Coffee and Cotton ?. Care and Wilson

.- Sch'r Vancy, Kennedy fr. m hence to
Port Republican, is cptured by the French.

A btig.from hence his arrived it Batavia,
supposed to be the Hjiinah, Boggs.

Schr. Sherburne, Meader, failed from
New-Bedford for Baltimore, on the
ot August.

VelTels fp. ke July 20, tat- 20. long. 55.Schr. Four Brothers, J. Smith, from Nor-
folk, b iund to Tobago.

July 2i, kt. 30, 1. lone 6^ t so. Brig
Fame, Lattimore, of and for Baltimore, 37
days from St. Helena.

Capt. J 'cobs, of the Planter from Arn-'
fterdfem, l"lt one Philadelphia Brig there?-
name 11 known.

A brig from Philadelphia had arrived at
Orat'voj previous to Capt. Paine, who has

\u25a0 rrrivrd at New-York, left Santa Cruz.
Fhi ade'lphia vessels at Port Republican

jihgilst 4.
| Schr. Frendfhip, Taylor, Philadelphia,

P osbe, Window, do.
G vt-rnor Chilton, Allen, do.
Molly, l owir, do*

From Capta: n Pennifton of the schooner
Philadelphia, from NaflTau.

8 liled the 12th Augull, left there as priz-
es tli'e iMj) Margaret, Coward, from Iflc of
Fra- ce tr» Baltimore

Brig Fanny Evcrfonj Port Republican
to Baltimore.

Sloop Prosperity' , New York to
the Havanlii.

SLldowr , J. \u25a0 \u25a0 ..fir m fltw
Ynrk 10 Ha»ani>,ih, .d.iiTy expcfled

Capta n Pen'iflon. fpi.ke Ihe 16th brig
Peggy and Berfey, Woodman, from Charles-
ton to Hnn.'uras, all well.

In t e Philadel hia came psflengers,
part o' the crew of the schooner Tw Sif-
ters, Howjand nf antj frort) tvr 10
Kt Jad" de Cuba, loft the 22d July ou
Acklin's-Leys.

SALEM, Aujcuft 23.
Arrivfd fclir. Induftryv Biadfhaw, 34

days from St. Thomas, Sailed under aon-
voy of tin: Baltimore

Same d*y. Schr, Na'ify, Frit, St. Tho
mas., We utvfterrt-iurl hy thtlie arrivals, it
is very healthy at St. Thomas. <

BOS OM, August 25
Bric Commerce, Roprs, of Salem, carrier!

into NafT.ui, ha~ had one trial ;.and time
was allowed for furthei proof of the pio-
prrty.

Bri, Duncan, arrived Martinique
t.om Botto ..

At Antigua, 30 days since, brip; ??

(jf K She l|»d been t;i-
---k>-n by « French Privateer- The ignorant
Prize-Mist r si (Terrd capt. B. to naviaja-e
.he vrIT I and he her to Antigua.

Wjl ianv. M ')aniel 31 diys from
Portland, was spoken June 30,

The- Perrici-m, Grant, nf Kennebunk,
taken and rei-ikrn, was 1 ite'y at St- Vin-
cent*.?The Mary Ann Hutchins 16 days
si \m hfnee, fnr L nd >n, was fp'ken July
29?Tbf Amaann. Paribus, r>f Bolton, h s
been taken bv the French »\u25a0 d carried into
Coiunna. A f vere engagement preceded
her capture, in which several persons on
b'arj were wounded.

'Cipt. Rutherford, of the Brutus of Mew-
huryport, sent into writts» that he
is doubtful of t favorable decision in his
cafe. But a Refpeftiblrchara&er there en-
courages a belief th it she will be acquitted.
Recent condemnations are expefted »i hatch
a liumber of privateers.

NEW LOND "N, Aucuft 24.
Arrived (loop Ftrona, Cleer, New Pro-

vidence, fifteen days Left thrr /hip Mar-
garet, Colvard. fn-m Isle de France, car-
ried in by th« Engl fh frigate Andromache,
R Laurie, libelled , ship Tanner, John
O'Brian, from Veracrui captured bv the
Brit ifh frigate Juno and libelled; schoo-
ner Friendlhip, Brewfter Savannah : fchoo.
ner Rose, Rows, of Chatham. MasT t« fail
in ten days : fchonner Nimble, Clarlt, fro"
Charleilon brought in by a privateer and
libelled : Captain Brooks of Falmouth: in
a Danjfh bottom bound to Havanoah,
brought in by a privateer and cmdt-mned.
Several other American and Dam(h vefleU,
names unknown, on trial

Arrived, fliip ? Gallup, ft9P> Li-
verpool 62 days.

Captain G Ipoke June 29. in 'he mouth
of Se. Georgt's Chained ship Osiris, T.
Hiller, from New bound to Liver-
pool twenty-fix out: July i, in lat i-
tudejo 21. longtitude 18, 12, (hip Feli
city, James Reed, fiom Baltimore, bound
to Liverpool, twenty fix days out ; Au-
gust 12, in lattitude 40 58 longtitude
55, 58, (hip Mary, from Newbcdford,
bound to Glasgow, out twelve day 3 An-
guft 13, lattitude 40 49, longti udc 66,
20, brig Franklin, from Porlfmouth, to
Tobago, five days cut, all well. Augolt
15, latitude 40, 12, longtiti de 67. 51,

1 ship Herald, John Simpfon, from Norfolk,

y*. ' ,

! hop*?toDublin, eleven daysout, on the
the Herald, #B9 stuck with light-

r.ing, which carried awayher sore-top-mast,
fpru' g h*r fore, yard'and foreonaft.

Amnift 26, arrived packet -Caroline,
From Boftoit- -\u25a0 Spoketlie -fbip vMo '2l of
S ybr'ioki 'fiFandcd oh Nantucket flioala j
n* per-foa was on board who the Vineyard
baats. went along fide : a few things were
taken out. >

?kiv" > V +

- NEW-YORK, 29. .
- - Arrived, day*

'hip Bo!et, , St. Übes 543-hr. Aiert, Pain, Teneriffe 22
Ceared,

Ship I'wo- Minirs. Richaids, S:. Sebaftiara
Sloop Elizabeth, Stephenfcn, Hivann*

Capt. Paine from
renenff . Lft at Snu Crua* the La
Scon il uip us war of 18 guns, and a fchr.

\u25a0)- rh lieln-,u>;iiiT to the- Republic 01 France,
vluch- bad lately armed from Cayenne.
I'hey had taken a nun ber of prizes on their

palfagei amonf which was an Englilh lag-
;t r I rorn Sier.aLeone, laden with pepper and
Tory, (which they brought in with them)
md (V vera I Americans, one of which was
Ibe brig Betsey, captain Loring of B fton,
from Malaga to Charl lion ; thtle were
lent into Cayenne. Th y have orders-from
Vittor Hughes, the Governor otfaid plact,
to capture all Anglican velTe'*, aimed or
not, and he will filid means so condemn
them. 1 .

The La Mnfca, Bourdeaux privateer of
18 guns not long since, lent into Santa
Cru? the American ship Cofmodeliyte cap-'
tain M.h tin, of Portfinouth, N. H. fronj
Lilbrtn, bound to tlie Eifl-Indies; (he is
condemned. The brig laware, captain
Well, of Baltimore,. arrived at Santa Cruz
the Igth jply, in 33 days from Norfolk.
In lit ;,2 N lone; 19 W was boarded fry the
Chips Gruce. cjtpt. M'CUren and Tho-
ma§, captain Prince, both letters of Marque,
frorti Liverpool brtind to the coast of /\fri-
es They took Captain W. with hi« trunk
on boaf-d one of the (hips, where they br ke
open all hit. letters, and after a delt-oticaof

! five hours, permited him to proceed.
The Delaware was the only Americau

vessel Captain Paine li ft at Santa Cruz, but
several were at Oratavio.; one of the num-

! ber was a big »crylately arrived from Phi-
! lad.lp ia, name unknown.
J 'I he intended gtwernor for New Orleans,

was to have fail', d from Santa Cruz fume
time ago, in a Spanish brg for Porto R co,
biit Ei'giifh cruizers (hewing th ms Ives so
often around tfiat ifla:,dt delated hm till
the c aft (hould be more clear cf them*
The alx.ve m«rtioned Frerch corvette, it it
fa id. will fail soon for the Rivet La Plata,
and from thence to the Isle of France.

"BALTIMORE. A tiroft 27.Arrived Shooner Betsy, Dafhiell 26 Jayt
St.'Thomaa s.

°>cl r Eclipse Ticker, St V''nce»U,
Three or f >ur vessels failed fn co with her,
bou .d to k. Left there fch'r.
Lark, of New-London'*

Oil the 3J fpokr a barque and /loop
(fron (.harlctlon to Havanna, with naval
store») that..had-been c.prured by the En-
glish f igate Andromache and ordered to
Halifax.

They informed that (he had also captu-
red a fl.ip from the Isle of Fiance, belong-
ing o M-fT s F)werhagen te Groverman
of tliia p a;e, arid sent her fito tamaica.

Brig Fanny, Evcrfon 12 day* New-
Pr vi iei)c« ami 22 fr m Port Republican*

17th Aug ft, *as tak n by the E:ij(iifh
brig Admi aJ Duncan, ai d liberated 7 ,ays
after Le.t n P.>rt R publican : hip Mary,
capt Tlipmplwn, Baltimore D fpaich,
Martin, P- i adelphia, or jamaica.
Brig .Mary, burton, Baltimore. G 'naive#

Daifey. His, do do iu 2 day*
Sclir Philip, Jenne, of and for do in 14

days.
do do do

Charlcftoa
do.
do.

Lion. Frailer,
Venus. Bartlett,
America, Pi e.
Wil iam.

Ameri a, Manning failed for Jamaica,
on tb« 25th July. -

Brig rlnn, Hancock, failed for do on the
24"fc.

Imt at Prorldence the Schooner Sally,
De nia, df Bolton, captured by the Engiiftt
frigate Andromache.

To Gentlemen Farmers.
1 TIIE SUBSCRIBER
Declining fanning, win ofiv nt puM^

I ale oil hij Pi intition, o ip si f Newbold'*
Ifl.'d nn the Delaware, within tw>roik*of
Bcrdmtown, state of Ne>v Jrr.ef, on Saturday,
i3ih ytptenjbfr next at » o'clock, 'is fl - k .f
Horses Cattle (mod > fit) an ab ot e phtf
,Seep, f "rteen of.which are Ra Ihp .n-
---ci pil p.irt of both Ewe- mH Warn ;re jn excel-
lent 'reed Hi«pUj.tatm l«e .vill hold or ale
til nex fprisg, when if not 'old it Will be
rented. J ermt of fa e nude known ait the

T,.OMAS . T. JOHN.
Avguft >-?».

TW UN] kkSIGNEU,

HIS Sw-difb Maj fly's Oonful Gsueral, and *»-

th r:zcJ to rranfaA the Consular liufuicfs,
for his MajWly the King of i enma.ik 111 the Unitsd
States as America. (eliding at Philadelphia,

? '' Hereby gives 'public roticel

That iti oh diencc to re«rnt ioßruiti'ns received
from hK go»cn ment, it iw'tlie du>y of all Mas er*
of *wedi& and Danifli vefleli, bt?er.i their failing
from tnt port in the said States to call upor Kim
or rhe Vice Co*ful in orv'cr to kc granted such
Certificatesfor thtir Oarg~rs, which the exigency
of the (late of the Neutral Comm rre an. these-
Tsr<l Decrtis of the Belligerent Power;.render*
indifpeplabty tierelTary, and. that any Vlailer of
vfffelohs'.o! ging to the refpe&ive nrtirns, or na.
vigating anjcr the p.-oteilion of their flags, i n
emittit.g to take such certificate*, will personally
fund relporiCMe for the confequetices.

RICHARD SODJ'.HSTROM.I Philadelphia, iSth December, j 799.


